Immunological aspects of secretin, substance P, and VIP.
Secretin, substance P, and vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) were studied from the immunological point of view using synthetic hormones and their related peptides which were prepared by the conventional method for peptide synthesis. Immunological properties of these hormones were characterized by radioimmunoassays specific to the respective hormones. Antisecretin antisera (NCC-R-1 and R-801) were generated in rabbits with synthetic porcine secretin absorbed on polyvinylpyrrolidone. Antiserum to substance P (R-400) was produced in a rabbit with synthetic substance P-human alpha-globulin conjugate. Generation of anti-VIP antiserum (R-502) was carried out by immunizing rabbits with synthetic VIP absorbed on polyvinylpyrrolidone. Synthetic polypeptides related to the three hormones that were examined in this study include secretin(4-27), secretin(5-27), secretin(7-27), secretin(11-27), secretin(14-27), secretin(18-27), secretin(1-22)amide, secretin(7-22)amide, Nalpha-tyrosyl-secretin, [1-Tyr]secretin, [4-Ala]secretin, [4-D-Ala]secretin, [4-Ala,5-Val]secretin, [6-Tyr]secretin, substance P(2-11), substance P (3-11), substance P(4-11), substance P(5-11), substance P(6-11), Nalpha-tyrosyl-substance P, [1-Tyr]substance P, [8-Tyr]substance P, [11-Leu]substance P, des-11-Met-substance P, VIP(7-28), VIP(11-28), VIP(18-28), VIP(1-18)amide, and VIP(1-22)AMIDE. The results revealed two antigenic regions at the amino- and carboxylterminal portions of the secretin and VIP molecules. As to substance P, the major antigenic region was located within the 3 to 11 sequence. The proline residue in position 4 and methionine in position 11 seemed to be of special importance. The immunoassays demonstrated the existence of immunoreactivities of these hormones in hot water extracts from various porcine tissues. In the pituitary, VIP and substance P immunoreactivities were detected, whereas secretin was not. Secretin, VIP, and substance P were found in the pancreas, but at low concentrations. Distributions of these hormones in various sites of the gastrointestinal tract were also demonstrated.